
POLICE DEPARTMINT
?UDU{HERRY

No. t-tlA2lE.r (A)t A2tpolt20t7
Dr. 12.06.2017

M E M O R A  N D  U M
Sub : police _ promotion to the posr oflnspector ofpoliceon ad_hoc basis _ Orders _ lssued.

,^- ^-]llli: 
Daggudufty Suresh Babu, Sub lnspector o1, police was nor consrderedror promotron to the post of Insoector. of police during tfr" peg h"fa on 14.11.2014along with his .juniois as he -as facing Departmental Enquiry and he was alsodeclined Vigiiance Clearance bv the CVd, ^ ifr"r" rol". 

" "".iiinang 
against him.As a resulr the findings of the pbB *", k6;;;;..;i;j;;;*"

l: ,^ ̂  .f"1, he iras been acquitted from Criminal Case vide Coud .tudgenent No.8l/201:, Dt. 20.01.2017. Following his acquittal tf-r" le i"iti"ioj agairst him hasbeen ordered to be closed vide Orier No. OSOZOE_VZ 2_i/DGp/2011,
ll^.19-.19it S-ubsequentty the Chief vigilan* ornl nlr''*rued vigirar.rcecrearance to  h im v ide O.  M.  No.  C.3t0 l6 /Ttet tzOl l_C.v.O. , i t .01.06.2017.

3 
. . The PEB held on 12.06.2017 opened the sealed cover and recommended the

l.l* lnl'1. 
Dags^ufytv Suresh Bab,u, Sub Inspector potice fo, fro-ooon to u" portot lnspector ofPolice purely on ad_hoc_ basis, notionally *.".i, ib.rt.z0t+ on pu,with iis junior Thiru..V. Ejoumale, with monetary t".,"nt ru.1t.," date of actuai

Jonlng rn the promotional post of Inspector ofpolice. Fufiher the pEB has alsorecommended to fix his seniodty in the post of Inspectol. of police aboveThiru. V. Ejoumale, Inspector.

1;^ ,,"1:::.3.lll]t. rhiru Daggudufty Sur.esh Babu, Sub rnspecror porice (Sl Sty.
)rr, ̂ 1-"-i 

, 'r prornoted to th^e post of Inspector of poiice purely on ad_hoc basis, onnoronar basrs w.e.l., 20.11.2014 i.e., the date of joining of his junior.
lh]ru 

V- Ejoumale, (SI Sty. No. 284) Sub Inspector ," ,,ir" fri o1. Inspector ofPolice with monetary benefit f-ronl the jate of actual joining in ihe promotlonal post
of Inspector ofPolice. His seniority in the post of Inspectoiof police would be fixedabove Thiru. V. Ejoumale, Inspector.

---2/-



-2-

I F will draw the Pay LEVEL 7 in the pAy MATRIX (pre_revised pB_2 :
Rs. 9300 - 34800 + GP : Rs. 4600) plus usual allowances admissible under rules.

6.... If_he has already got financial up-gradation under the ACp/MACp scheme, he
will not be entitled for any pay fixation on this promotion.

7. The Posting Order will be issued separately.

// By Order //

-Ltzchg/4'6'
(r.R.c. MOHAN)

SUPDT. OF POLICE (HQ)

To
The Individual concemed - Thro'proper chamel.

Copy to:-
l. The Joint Secretary to Govt., Home Dept., Puduchery.
2. The Secretary tdttGP, Reader to IGP/SSP(L&OXC & IXHQXKKI).
3. The Superintendents of Police/Offi cers concemed.
4. The DAT, Puducheny.
5. The OSD/SAO/JAO, Police Dept., Puducherry.' 6. The OS, Estt.I(B)/Estt.II(A)/OSA.zDElOSH, police Dept., puducherry.
7. The Inspector ofPolice(Stores), Police Dept., Puducherry

Y[he Web O fficer. Puducherry.


